ConnectionsPlus
Healthcare + Hospice

Formerly Rockbridge Area Hospice + Mountain Regional Hospice

Hometown roots. Nonprofit values. Since 1984

Serving Rockbridge, Alleghany and Bath County as well as the cities of Buena Vista, Covington and Lexington + the surrounding area.

With 40 years in this field — and in this community — trust us to know how to help

+ 24/7 Referrals
+ Excellent communication
+ Prompt response times
+ Full-circle care + support

Programs

INTEGRATED CARE FOR

Serious Illness
Home focused treatment, resources + practical help for patients dealing with a serious illness.

HOMEBASED SUPPORT FOR

Declining Health
Comfort care + support from nurses, aides + social workers, chaplains and volunteers to help sustain quality of life.

COUNSELING FOR

Patients + Families
Professional grief counseling for patients and families + community counseling.

All the care you need — at little or no cost

+ Professional healthcare at home
+ Home delivery of meds + supplies
+ Patient + family advocacy
+ Liaison with doctors + integrated care team
+ Practical support from experienced volunteers
+ Connections to resources
+ Emotional + spiritual care
+ Veterans’ recognition
+ Grief + bereavement counseling

(540) 463-1848 | 315 Myers Street, Lexington, VA 24450 | www.ConnectionsPlus.care